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Council Bluffs.

1Minor Mention.

The Con tic II Bluffs officii of The
Omaha Ke is at IS Boott street.
Both phtns 43.

Pavln, drug..
Corrlnari". undertaker, rhonea 14

FAt'hT UK Kit AT IIDliEIW BLTKET.
Msjcstio ranges, r. '. De Vol Hdw Co.
Picture framing, Jensen. Masonic temple.
Woodylng I'ndei taking company. Tel. "..
Lewis fuller, iuncral director. I'lione 87.
fcre Borwlck first for painting, ill H. Main.
Fchnster a f.t d Storz' Malt Kxtract for

ale by J. J. Kline t:.-.- , i'.j Hroadua,
l'laiio lunlim. A. Ilu l "o. I'ntn. . 44.

Vlctrolas and Victor machines. A. llotp;
Co.

Holei't your .ihhh kKi now at Faublc a
Ai t rinnp. foi itii.T.j .mi xiiimi i n.

Open avenln.ts-t- i. Uoi vu k. -- II So Main.
Flue Xmas pictures ami an novelties.

V'ANThl -- L.iy to rauy the ce in aouth
rart of town. App.y orrtce. U Suotl
trMt.
Flexible flyer sleds. 12...0. J3. 13.75 and

14 26. Ws have a hit, line of cheap Sled;)
also. P. C. Ie Vol Hdw. Co.

Tha wonderful lioudolr Flayer llano, In-
cluding; 25 rolls music, scarf and bench,
only 375 at A. Hoape Co.'s. 407 Bdwy.

Neat, picture framing at
reasonable prices. V- - lae our custom-
ers. Walter Muholalnen & Co.. 14 P. Main.

FREE WITH KVKKV GALLON OF
Ll'WLOR-ON- K LAIti.K BOl 1 i.t CALI-
FORNIA WINE, RoSfcNFLLL LlQUoH
CO . f,W SO. .MAIN Hi'.

But ona marriage license was issuedyesterday. Ihu applicants were Alexander
brown and Kilt.e It. ndergast, both of
Council Hluffs and both iM years old.

Pictures and picture ti amine for Xnias
trad Is our long suit. We please every-
body. Bring your pictures In now. We can
lay them aside for you. C. Jensen. Uasonlo
templo.

Christmas Special Heat gold filled
frames, guarantee for 26 years, fittedwltn beM lenses for far or near vision,
I50O. J. W. Terry, optometrist. 411 Broad-way, Counrll Uluflu, la.

George Collaner, who has been employed
as a driver by John Dunn for the last
eleven years, left last evening for westernNebraska, where he expects to complete
arrangements for acquiring- - a tract of land
under the Kinkald act.

Miss Hazel Solia, aged 23. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sells, died yesterday
at their home, 616 rlouth .Seventh street,
from lung trouble after an Illness of one
and a naif years. Miss Hells was a grad-
uate of the Neola High school and was avery brlgiit and loveuble young woman.

Lyle Katherlne Zurmuehlln. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.

Zurmuelilen, died yesterday at the "home,
JUS Bluff street, after an Illness of a week
from membraneous croup. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
but owing to the character of the disease
It will he private.

An attachment suit was Instituted In the
dlstr.ct court yesterday by Alexander
Xnapp agaln 11. O'Brien to secure 14ti.'J0
claimed to be due on a farm lease In
Lewis township. The attachment asked
for covers grain and other crops raised
and farm slock now on the place.

Fncampment No. 8, Union Veteran Legion,
and Auxiliary No. 14 will meet at their
hall on Broadway Friday afternoon, De-
cember 16, at 2 o clock. All members are
requested to be present, as the election
of officers for the ensuing year will take
place.

A district court Jury yesterday returned
a verdlot In favor of the defendant in the
suit of ll.nry 1 'leper against John Kruts-fel- d

for aniiiigica to a herd of cattle and
for the value of four which died of starva-
tion, owing, U l.s claimed, to the fact that
he had leased him a stock field for pas-
ture after It had been completely de-
nuded by his own stock. Pleper was as-
sessed also the cost of tha suit.

The funeral of John Shea was held at B

O'clock yesterday morning from Bt. Fran-Ol- a

Xavler's Cathollo church. The tuil
iurial service of the church was conducted
by Htrv. Father McManua. At the closa
of the service the body was taken to
Js'eoia, the former home of Mr. 8hea, for
burial. Judge J. J. tthea of Uartellsvtlle,

,0kl.( and all of the other surviving chil-
dren were present. The pallbearers were:
Hubert Tlnley, John M. UaWtn. Julius
Keppner4 John Tlnley and J. F. Cotter.

Reports received from former Detective
Tan Wler, who Is holding down a claim
in the Rosebud country drawn during one
of the government's land lottery schemes.
Indicate that he has not fully recovered
from the painful injuries he received last
spring when he fell from a load of lum-
ber. The injuries were, such that he has
been seriously handicapped during the
prop growing season. This unfortunate
Situation has added to the hardships of

ibis first experience at pioneering.
Council Bluffs F.Iks will eat elk tonight.

It will be the regular meeting night of the
'ledge, And the Intlatlnn of five new mem-
bers will be an Incident In the regular
order of business. The chief event, how-
ever, will be the banuuet that will fol-
low the work of Hie season. Steaks,
roasts, hamburgers, and stews, wrought In
tha highest style of the chefs art, w.ll be
concooieti from the choicest cuts afforded
by the slaughter of the king elk, the
auitlered lord of the Falrmount park herd.

Eddie Klrkle, 17 J ears old. residing with
bis parents at 2736 Avenue K, and Bessie
Bell, aged 14, whose parents live at 3.UJ
Avenue A, were In police court yesterday
morning charged with disorderly conduct.
At 10 o'clock the night before police
officer raided a cave, the existence of
which they had been apprized of. and
found the two children there alone. The
cave was equipped with a stove and some-
thing that might bo called a bed. The
ages of the youngsters brought them
within the scope of the Juvenile court and
they were turned over to Probation Officer
Herner for further Investigation.

Judge Green yesterday apportioned the
amount decreed In his Judgment In favor
of the plaintiff In the suit of Theodore
Olson of fcloux City against Joseph Mich-eno- r

of Council Bluffs, when he held that
a side deal carried through by Michenor
wiille he was an active pariner of Olson
In the hone buying business was of equal
interest to the partner who knew nothing
of it. Michenor, the testimony showed,
engaged with other parties ami purchased
all of the horses on what Is known as the
Mo-ir-e horse ranch in Wyoming and sold
them, making an alleged profit of .!U,uiM

Judge tirecit found that the net prof.ta
were a trifle over Uti.Ouo and decreed that
Michenor should pay his partner, Olson,
S W HJ and pay the costs of the suit,

taxed at HiUj. Fremont Henjamln. attor-
ney for Michenor. announced yesterday
that the case would be appealed.

The Council Hlutfs Young Men's Chris-
tian association Indoor base ball team has
organized for the m iiou and elected .Malt
Rcanlon as captain, a veteran of lat sea-So-

On next Mor.dav they will play their
first game, stalling at 8 p. in. at the Bluffs
' gym,'' with the Omaha I 'ally News
league team. The local bi s have been
practicing for two ve ks. Most of them
are fast hi d will put up a good exhibition
of the Indoor tiainn. Indoor base hall will
bo the coming name during the winter.

The Company M basket ball team of HeJ
Oak will plav the Council Hluffs five at
the Council lilufts Young Men's Christian
association svnuiHMiutn tonight. Hetweeu
the halves the eiuploeJ bo ' team of the
aeseclation will play the Tigers of the
Omaha Young Men s Christian asxoclaUou.
The Uluifa lliKh M'hool five will p!uy the
Flattsmouih basket half team at 1'latts-moui-

Neb. ,

On the jurv verdict of guilty on three
Indictment- rharglnK him with robbery of
merchandise ears "ti the varris of the Knck
Island ral'io;i.l. Ccoie I.. VYehrhahn was
jesterduv sentenced by Judge lireen in the
district court. He was fined $m and costs
on each of the Indictment and ordered
confined In the county jald one dav for
esch The costs of the trial were nt-- .
tsched to the first Init ctment s.nd
amounted to $1 s5 and $R 10 on the second.
sn.1 $7 V on the third ind ctment. Wehr-hnh- n

had the money to uy the full
amount In each case and planked It down
without hesitation Only the fact ths.t
the property proved to have been stolen
was Insu ff iclent in ether ease to ron-sutu-

maud luicenv raved Wehrhahn
from a l nileni ary sentence lie was
taken to (all yeaterrtav afternoon It Is
b'hevrd the lesson will be a most whole-
some one .ince his arrest and while
under bond HWa.tlng trial he has been
worklni-- steadily in a local ra lroad yard,
fa'tbfullv tiiM barging his duties and

the company's property.

Bs the cslebiatsd Copley ptini on dis-

play at rauble'g Art Shop.

Council Bluffs.

MAYOR TO PLAY SANTA CLAUS

Executive Making Arrangements for
Some Christmas Sinners.

PROVISION DIALERS B.ISF0ND:

Itlzena Who llealre to Assist In the
Municipal tiood Will Offerlna

M Make Donations lo
lie Distributed.

Mayor Maloney has completed very satis-
factory arrangements to play Santa Clans
I'! a large number of localities where
Sonta von Id not le able tn stop. Last
yar lust before Christmas Mayor Maloney

oiled pretty st'ffly on the lines or his
frltndshln with the heads of departments
In the South Omaha packing houses and
succeeded In drawing In fourteen big hams.
They were properly prepared and U!ed with
other things to fill many Christmas bas-

kets which were widely distributed Just
In time to make a glad and wholesome
surprise for many families where Christ-
mas dinners would otherwise have been
of the most meagre character. The mayor
announced yesterday that he had perfected
arrangements to repeat last year's program
on an enlarged scale. The packing houses
have duplicated their generous donations
and a very large Increase of supplies has
been successfully solicited from other
sources.

On Monday evening at the regular meet-
ing of the Council Bluffs Iletall Butchers'
and Grocers' association, Mayor Maloney
was present and made a proposition to the
provision dealers to enlarge the Christmas
donations Into a greater and more varied
stock. The grocers and butchers Immed-
iately approved the Idea and agreed to
contribute to the food stock. W. A. Stone,
president of the association, and Robert
Huntington, Its secretary, have undertaken
the task of superintending the collections.
Mayor Maloney ha made arrangements
with the local charitable organizations for
the distribution of Christmas baskets, and
these organizations will assume all re-

sponsibility. Insuring the gifts to go only
where they are needed and may be worthily
bestowed. Any other citizens who feel
that they would like to aid In the work of
brightening some cheerless home may no-

tify Mayor Maloney and he will have a
properly authorised person equipped with
a wagon call and gather up whatever they
may choose to give.

A Plsso the Best Gift of All.
Just enumerate all th gifts you can

think of In gold, silver, precious atone,
or coin of the realm, and then consider.
If you please, their relative value as com-
pared with a piano. A piano la not only
an instrument for pleasure, and an edu-
cator In the highest and best thing for
which the world strives, but It Is, In
thousands of Instance, a means of sup-
port to the recipient and entire family. A.
Hospe Co., 407 West Broadway, makes the
lowest price and easiest term. Open
evenings.

WATER RATES IN CITIES

Tabalatlon Made Showing; Situation
In N amber of Large Cities

In Country.

In a recent Issue of the "Bulletin of the
League of American Munclpalltles," the
water rate of fifty cities are given. In-

cluding those of Council Bluffs, which
claim the distinction of being at the top-notc- h.

A number of copies of th maga-
zine have been sent here and have awak-
ened considerable interest. The article calls
attention to the fact that in many of the
cities the small consumer are charged
from three to six time a much a the
large consumer. The article is written to
sustain the plea for uniform rates, such as
prevail in Lincoln, Neb.; Los Angeles and
Minneapolis. Following is the table show-
ing the meter rate per 1,000 gallons:

Pop. High. Ixw
City. lWfl. Cents. Cents.

Anderson, Ind 25,000 16 6
Akron, O uO.ooo 13' i 6i
Atlanta, Ga MO.OiO 10

Austin, Minn 7.0H0 2 3
Battle Creek, Mich.. K.OK) 13 v

Hinghamton, N. Y.. 4e.iMt 13 8
Buffalo. N. Y ti,M 2
Camden, N. J 90,000 'JO

Canton, O.... W..00O 7 6
Cedar Rapids, la.... 30.000 21' 7
Chicago, Hi 2,0).00o 7 7
Cincinnati, 0 350.000 10 tV
Cleveland. 0 45O.0O0 6' 5'
Columbus, 0 16O.0UO 8 8
Council Bluffs, la.. lio.OOO 3.1 12H
Dubuque, La 46.000 'JS 10
Dayton, O loo,0n0 g ti
Denver, Colo ldO.OOO 17 10
Des Moines, la W.ll 30 10
Detroit, Mich J70.000 ti 2
Duluth, Minn ti&.ooo 20 ti

Erie, Pa 60,000 20 4
Kvansvllle, . Ind 66.000 20 6
Fort Wayne. Ind.... 66.000 10 W,
Grand Rapids, Mich. lOo.OOO 6 6V

llairlsburg, la 66,000 1H 3
Indianapolis, Ind 226.O0O IX 6

Jollet. Ill S6.000 12 I
Kalamazoo, Mich.... 3j.0j 16 E

Lincoln, Neb bo.oou lb IS
Minneapolis, Minn.. 2f.li0 8

Los Angeles, Csl.... &1O.O0O ' 'j
Marshalltown, la l'J.000 f ti

Madison. Wis io.OOn 17V

Milwaukee. WU 3'5,O0O '
ti

Minneapolis, Minn... ftO.oOO g 8
McKeesport. I'a 46.O0O 10 ti'4
Muskegon, Mich Wi.OnO ti1, fii,
Nashville, Tenn sj.uio 2o H

New Haven, Con.l.. IK 10
IVorla. Ill 70,00i) Co ti

Portland, Ore HO.uOo 17 7s
ltockiord, III :tui lb g
S.tglnaw, Mich .6o.uK) 11 4

Salt Ike City, L'tah ttt.OOo 10 3'
boattle. Wash 100.000 s 64
S.oux City, la....... ..i 26 lo
rlouth Bend, ind 4i.ol 12 8
Hprlngricll. Ill 'Jim 26
St. Paul. Minn u.0iO 134 64
Toledo, O IU.OiiO 10 '
Wilmington. Dei fci.onO 10 6

N. t. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night.

rHIZES AT THE CORX COXTEST

Ames College Professor Makes Awards
In Harrison County.

LtKJAN. la.. Dec. 15. tSpeclal. ) Attend-
ance at the Harrison County Farmers' In-

stitute, now In session at Logan, la un-

usually good.
Frof. H. F. Lulck of Ames college ex-

amined the corn and awarded the prizes
In the corn contest, as follows:

Class A. Ten Kara Reld's Yellow Dent
James wine, first and sweepstakes:
second, '1 homes fovey; third, O. 8. Lar-nsot- i.

Class H, Ten Ears of Other Yellow Corn-Fra- nk

Cutler, first; Carl Nelson, second;
K. V . Mason, third.

Class c. Ten Kars of Silver Mine E. J.
Ilollender, first; K. E. Webber, second;
brank Culler, third.

Class D, Ten Ears Other White Corn
C. W. Hunt, first; 11. B. Davis, third; V.
L. l.atla. third.

Class K. Ten Ears Whit Cap W. L.
I.atta, first; Earnest Newcomb, second; K.
L. Webber, third.

Class F. Ten Ears of Calico Corn N.
White, first; Freeman lotion, second; Cal-
vin Fry, third.

Clasa G. Ten Ear of Red Com Clarg
Fry. flrit; N. White, aecond.

Class 11. Yellow Corn, one-Ea- r Exhibits
George 1. Olsen. first and sweepstakes;

Charley Hardy, second; A. J. PouendorU,
third.

Class I. White Corn H. B Davis, first;
E J. Hollander, becond; Frank Culler,
third.

Class J. Other Varieties 1 reeman Cot-
ton, flrfcl; N. White, second, K. E. Web-
ber, thlid.

Wanted Boy to carry The Bee In souto
part eX lean. Apply Ue ettive, U Kcott

LfseW

TTTE BEE: OMAHA. SATUBDAT. DECEMBER 17. 1010.

Council Bluffs.

Improvement Club
is at Work to Keep
Fruit Congress Here

Meeting Adopts Resolution to This Ef-

fect and Appoints Men to Arouse
Publi-- j Sentiment.

The National Horticultural congress and
Ks exposition Is not to be taken awsv from
Council muffs If the Citizens' improve-
ment club can prevent It by awakening a
v Ider public sentiment favoring Its per-
manent Iocs t on here. At the regular
meeting of the cluh last night In the cttv
council chamber a resolution was pro-
posed nnd adopted with a good deal of
enthusiasm pledging the assistance of the
club In the way of moral and financial
support to th officers of the congress and
asking that the location of the congress
and Its exposition be fixed permanently at
Council Bluffs.

The. meeting of the cluh last nlpht was
well attended, but there were no Important
matters up for consideration and consid-
erable time was therefore given to the sub-
ject of the necessary things to be don to
arouse the public to the importance of
doing something to retain the exposi-
tion here. The executive committee of the
congress Is now engaged In getting ex-

pression of public sentiment in the
matter and the decision to retain or aban-
don the congress will be decided within
the next few days. Unless sentiment Is
strongly in favor of it, the officer will
accept the offer of St. Joseph. Mo., and
vote to locate the next exposition there.
The club' resolution declared:

"That the Citizens' Improvement club
heartily favors the permanent continuation
of the National Horticultural congress and
Its expositions In the city of Council Bluffs,
and to this end we pledge our moral and
financial support to the congress and board
of directors."

A committee of five, comprising Alder-
man Harding. G. B. Harden, former Alder-
man Carl Morgan, Prof. J. C. Grason and
C. J. Woodward, to confer with the of-

ficers of the congress.
The secretary and treasurer of the cluh

were Instructed to make a canvass of the
city for additional members In furtherance
of the purpose of having an organisation
of at least 1 000 members, and were au-

thorized to employ solicitor to assist in
the work.

mas Framing?.
Place your orders now for Xmas framing.

Fauble'a Art Shop, Formerly Alexander',
S33 Broadway.

WIGHTMAN'S CONDITION
PROVES MOST SERIOUS

Man Who Was Dragged While Hang.
Inst to Illinois Central Train

Is In Hospital.

. W. H. Wlghtman. an Illinois Central
station agent located at Bode, la., was
brought' to Mercy hospital yesterday suf
fering from serious injuries which he sua
talned In a remarkable accident Tuesday
afternoon. He attempted to board a pas
senger train at his station while it wai
In motion. He caught the platform rail- -

Iny on a coach near the center of the
train, but there was ice and snow on the
steps and his foot slipped off. He fell in
such a way tha he believed he would be
drawn under the wheel if he let go his
hold upon the hand rail. He clung to It
with the desperation of despair and was
dragged over the tie for nearly 'a mile
before he was discovered and the train
stopped.

He was found to have sustained two
fractures of the right leg, fracture of his
collarbone and innumerable cut and
bruises, extending to every part of hi
body with the exception of the arm with
which he clung to the guard rail. Train-
men say that he would have been killed
If he had let go and declare it lo be a most
remarkable case of fortitude. He did not
loosen his grip until the train stopped.

It was thought Wlghtman was fatally
Injured, but he was put aboard a train
and hurried to Council Bluffs. Report
from the hospital last evening stated that
he was In a very serious condition, but
the belief was that he would recover. Bode
is In Humboldt ccunty, in the north cen
tral part of the state.

Compare
them in the

cup! the coffee
you're now drinking
and

)LD GOLOSH
COFF

Let your own good
taste decide. You'll find
Old Golden Coffee of
fuller body, more en-
chanting aroma and di-
viner flavor try and see.

At Grocers J 0 a poani.

Tone Bros., Des Moines, Iowa
Ullltrt of foe famous Tons Bros. Spkes

Eet tha Original and Ganutnt

EJORIIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tha Food-drin- k for All Ijit.
For Infantx, Invalid!, and Growing cUdren.
PureNutnon, up building the wholebody.
Invigorates the nursing mothet and the aged.
"'ch-- m''1 mlted grain, in powder form,
A quick lunch prepared in a auomte.
Take no mUtitute. Ask for HORUCJC'S.
In No Gomblno or Trust

Whitman's Candy
for Xmas

Ws hsv the exclusive agency and an
Immense line of this popular candy.

You had best leas your orderearly that you may have It specially
filled and secure all von needo. a. htxx.omr.rn biua oo

. B. Cor. XTta sad Varnam a la.
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"HERO SUIT ME

Suits and
Make

Ideal

The world is growing wiser in the giving of
gifts for Christmas more practical and useful
things are now the rule many women have learned
the splendid possibilities of men's wear as
gifts for men and young men and isn't a "Man's
Store" the most logical place to find things that
please men.

Perhaps you are wondering how we can fit him
without his knowing what his present is going to
be. Easy enough perhaps we know just his size
and what he likes. Ask us.

Suits & 0'coats
$15 to $

House Coats and Robes
Every man likes one or the other still he hardly ever

thinks of buying one for himself.
"We have so many handsome styles that we just can't

describe them. We can only ask you to come and see them.

Jackets $3.50 to

Robes $2.50 to $20.00

Gloves
We've splendid overcoat gloves, dressy street gloves, cor-

rect dress gloves, warm and comfortable winter gloves and mit-

tens, strong and durable working gloves for all purposes.
Fur Gloves, fur lined and auto gauntlets 50c to $12.00

If You Like Fine Hosiery
Your taste can be gratified here. ,

The guaranteed kind Everwear Hosiery, in solid colors; each
pair warranted to wear six months. .......... .25c and 50c

Six pairs in fancy box $1.50 and $3.00
Ladies' at, per box. .$2.00 and $3.00
Men's Silk Sox, two pairs in Christmas box. ... ..... . .$1.00

What About the Boy?

practical

$15.00

Is Santa Claus going to
bring him something use-

ful that he can wear
among his other presents;
if he is we would like his
patronage, as we have
some of the nicest things
for the boys' going.
Suits and Overcoats
it... $2.50 to $15.00
Underwear, Caps, Hos-

iery, Shirts, Waists, Neck-

wear, Gloves, etc.

Christmas Neckwear
No . matter how

many Christmas
gifts a man may
get he always ap-

preciates a Christ-
mas tie. Don't dis-

appoint him and
you won't if the tie
comes from here
beautiful boxes
with each tie 25c,
50c, 75c, $1.00
and $1.50.

More Specials
At Kilpatrick's

Exceptional Bag Value ..$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00
Saturday Special Fine Seal Morocco long grain, metal and leather covered

Bags; Auto Bags, with ivory fittings; usually $7.00; on sale at, each. .$5.00
The new Cordelier Velvet Bags, from $1.00 up to $7.50
Paisley ar.d India Bags, as costly as (exclusive models) '.....$27.00
Dressing Cases, sterling fittings $1.50 up to $25.00
Just in From jpAria Direct; Hand Embroidered Neckwear, from 50c to $7.50
Cut Glasr Sale Tumblers which sold at $7.00 dozen go at, Saturday, each, 35c
Heavy Cut Pitchers that match; value $6.00; Saturday, each .....$3.95
Dutch Ware A great table full at, each 1..10C
Italian Ftience, Candleholders, Bowls, Jardinieres, Swedish Novelties. If in
doubt what to buy, take a few moments to look through this stock you'll find
it profitable and pleasing.
Sterling Frames for Pictures, etc 50c and 75c
Cabinet Sue, extra heavy; worth $6.00; Saturday $3.95
Stocking Sale Saturday Pine silk colors and plain black; $2.50 usually, will be

sold at, per pair $1.69
Ixok at the Men's House Coats and Jackets, a very special bargain Saturday,

at, each $5.00

Tfiiomas fiDpatriek S Co.
,

Bee Want

Berg's
Overcoats

Christmas
Gifts...

Men's

Ads Give Resutls

Christmas
Gifts With

plenty of

Snap and Dash
Visit this "Gift Mecca" TO

MonrtOW snd see the fulfill-
ment of YOIK Idea nf n
proper entlolng - purrhs
compelling ttirlstmss Ulft
Stock.

Myriads of goods that have
never yet seen the light of
day In Omaha will be In evi-

dence; It IH be glitter and
glamour and prettlnes and
pleasure, all the a ay through;
don't mind the activity, for
there will be plenty of sales-
people here, and you will be
waited upon properly

MESH BAGS In Ger-

man silver, at from $5.00
to $20.00; in solid silver,
at from $8.00 to $75.00;

and in solid gold at from
$125.00 to $275.00. Au-

thoritative, exclusive ideas
not shown elsewhere.

TOILET SETS Sets
including brush, comb and
mirror, at from $6.00 to
$25.00 per set. All new;
all captivating.

HAND BAGS Ladies'
finest leather, fur. and vel-

vet styles at from $5.00 to
$35.00. Only controlled
designs in these.

BAKING DISHES and
Casseroles; the sort the
modern housewife craves,
at from $5.00 to $25.00.
A line worth seeing.

COMPORTS In finest
of crystal cut glass, at
from $5.00 to $25.00. Other
cut glass pieces in profus-
ion.

Suggestions
A stock as large as this canonly be SUGOESTFD througha newspaper snnnutvrement;

let us merely state that agreatly refreshed showing willbe her tomorrow.
DIAMONDS LavaJlleras.

with genuine choice stones arehere at 116 to 1500.
DIAMONDS Kings, pins,

studs, earrings, cuff buttons
scarf pins; yas, even match'
safes and cigar cutters, em-
blazoned with precious stones,ar hex also.

Popular prices prevail when-
ever possible; ona may pur-
chase something In th dia-
mond line as low as 16.

Bee our windows; If you live
out of town tha next thing to
to our window l an Illus-
trated catalogue. which Isyour for th asking.

ilandelberg
Open Evenings

Until Christmas

1522 Farnam Street
OMAHA, ... . NEB.


